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BAL MASQUE
PICK-UP- S. I

fit! m'MTTtf f f M f M M Ml A Joyful ChrUtmat Mtht at the
. ; flHfn lings Harry Opera Houm with th The Yoke Coati' ' ' in, of Merry, Merry Matkera.Ap-- ,

t
. i'p in amok a one

forethought of

rrtork that the

grave ( Walter Itrown anil Fred Knell-

ing looked an pretty. Tlma-- i kitnl heart-- J

jienple made a carpel o( evergreens

all roti ml llii (mtrn.
Whili' hauling wood (rout the inniin-- t

at n near New 1'iun Creek one day laat

week Arthur rollelt and Chester Kaaler

were thrown frru a wagon end severely

hruined. One nl th Imrnea r(ill)l over

Kullcll ami injured liim cnnaidcrably .

Kaaler waa more fortnnate, eacaping
Willi a ln mil ami bruiaea.

Tlii L'xaniiner I pleaar:! In acknowl-

edge a prolewaional courU-a- y eitended by

Ui" publishers (il the Hustler this week.

In the death ol Ixttli ol our boya lunt

FuinUy we were, led hurt handed, and

Messrs. Oliver A Moore came to our

nwuii mi Tuesday, allowing Itayinonal

(arreti tu work at the rami in tliia ofllce

fur tliat tlay.

Mra. IIi.iiiht died laiit Satur-

day evening near Ijisaeu Creek, leaving

a IiiihIikimI and two email children on

L-- days iild. 'I In' funeral waa lii'l'l

nday at - . in. t Willow lUnrli

cemetery. 'I lif services were con-

ducted by l!.v. W. II. Hmilh. Iii-(- ..,

I was ii daughter of Mr. and Mra.

Krank Hummer of Willow Kanch.

Seemingly tin- - linale of tin' IHikinil

lynrliiiitt ci' ih so fur away that no uii'

can iH--
r ii. Iln- - witnesses in tin"

Hrown cane are to tie held to tiKtlfy in

Ladei and Iitin' i -- i H of

arc to ! ti inl separately. icncral I'uhI ,

who conducting the prosecution, linx

an imported pm lighter to truant him

m it i miiil. I ln- - entire pnsceding i

lull of hot duff, mid sensations that were

probably never bclnre witnessed in a

onir I ol j .

I .i h t Muid.i, Iieccinl-e- if lli, a Imi'lv

welling ii i ui r il at New 1 1 Creek in

which lho. lilllcs ol lavia t'rwk lllul

I; II. IiiI.I.iiim of Nwr l'llic I'mtIi

weic thf pnncipals. Kcv. II. Mnilh

wax the olln i.itmg clergyman. Tin- - Lx-i-

i i r r wax ii mi I 'N- - to leiirn lull par- -

ticuhiix ( tin' jo) Inl event. The gr i

ih ii In. .tlii i o( Mi. Will llcryfoid iiml

11m' t r I i ii .opiilur yonnir hidy, who

Iium lout' iii i'h- - Modoc nullity licr Iioum'.

lln'V an' hoth fHtiinuhli' yoiiliK m'o.Ii',

iiml luivii inimy Irh-ndi- i o w inli thrtii
hlliUIU'l-H- .

Stole His Own Turkey.
"I oc." Ml.-IIU- Httfnilitwl to tl'l

shi'iill iiinliii'M I'lirintmaa turki-y- , Imt
I mnlitp K"t "ui'Xl" ami purlointnl tln

Mi'inrr pildili-r- , ri'inoving hit own to an-

other I'liio'. Tin- - ri'Hult w that Htfincr

ntohi hm own turkey and the joke of it

wan thu Sheriff lay in wait anil deti'i'U'd

him in the in I. Sti'iner adinitB that it'a

dim on him, and Tom and Jerry in iionti

too i xmiiHivi' for Sti'iner'a friend when

tliey Hay "turkey."

Hilly Cnrll Remember Friends.
I rank I'. I iilit and Sheriff Punliip

were the reci pientH ol liandHome Chribt.

iiiiih pieHeiitH from their old friend Hilly

(Jurll, at one time Sheriff of Ijiko rounty,
owner of thu Hlntfe

line, proprietor of a Mg livery Htahle,

and an nil round K""l It'll". Mk"'"
jjift wiih ti nilver mounted corkntrew

with nciiuino walrui tooth handle,

highly poliNhed. It is a very handnoniu

and eoHtly preMmt, and on the poliHhed

cilver cup on the hrndle are Mr. Light'ii

initialH neutly engraved. Knowing that
our prcwrnt Slioriff wai at one time one

of the lit'Ht hormi phoeri in the country,

Mr. dull Hcnt him a highly poli-he- d

Hhoeing liamnier and a pair of nhoeing

knivi'H. Hoth gentlemen are delighted

with the giftH, eHH)cially ai they rome

from mi old time friend whom they

greatly adiniro. It'a a lafe tet that
Hilly (!urll wa not forgotten by a couple

of hiH Lakevlew frionda on New Yar'e
day.
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On C'hriatrnaa night a large crowd
gathered at Darry'a oxira hoiiMi to wit-ne-

the niaiie Cfrnlval which all had

Imtii lonkltig forward to for a month
with ao much plnaaure. Thnati who en-Jo- y

the plramire of lieing Incog for jiut
n evening, Juat long enough to keep

their frimida gueMing, and, incidentally,

to ahow their idea of originality, were
there to the numlier of flfty flTe an near
aa the count could he made, and they

were there f r the joy, fun and pleanure
there were to he had. The grutewjiie
and the heaotiful wliined together in

the maxy waltt and il waa a aight to

thrill the The niaaagement
waa nral-clai- a, and Menar. Maxwell,

llandley and llatchelder may well fil l

proud of their eflortt to pleae the pub-

lic. There were nuiiieroua pretty a,

and it wii noti ahle that among

the lady maiikera there waa not a dingle

imported roatume. I'rohahly the moat
heautiful coatumea worn ly ladiea were
thoaeof.Mia Lillian llurrua and Mra.

W. A. Hierlock, the former in the char-

acter of an Man aiian 1'rincena and the
latter aa a (iipny IJtieeu. It wa dilli-- I

cult for the jud.cn to divide lielwren
t lieiie two continue when awarding the
prue. Never did thoe two ladiea look

mora piettv and charming. MiH Kxxie

liiiiton ub the Itone IJueen, ntutely and
j ipieeti-like- , wan a charming figure and

had In M ii V in r . Mendamen Kov

nml Frank I'm ton an lied KidinuhiMMln

were cute nml pretty, and Minn I'lo Hal!

an Vulloiiia wan charming. There were
other pretty contutuea wmn hy ladien,
hut our ieMirl( r'n mind cannot now re- -'

call tin-i- .

Worn hv the gentlemen mnnkern there
were nome elegant imported continue.
I "n i ii.-1- i among them were Charlen

' 1 1, iiiiM'ionuted hy A.M. 1 amernley,
Henry ( Navarre hy lieo. II. Ayern,

Marl of l!nex hy Warner It. Snider, and
lloineo hy I rank I!, r.vimn. Thene were

heiiul iful contumen, and one could

nriin rlv iiiiike a i hoire of the l.amlioui.
est.

The fiiunient character wan that of

lki I in who could t.iik in
I ffi-- I'll t Ian unfin and excelled in the

-- i " dialect. I Inn wa I'r. Ste'ner,
and no pet fill wa hin ilixfiiii-- e that no

one was nine of him, though he w an

"niixpii'ioned" hy a few. The Village.

Schooliiiiixter, lepreneiited hv Walter A.

Mn ilock, wan eminently the t d

cluiiiicter, and the make up wan

pel feet. The only character in the
dunce that could not Ii mil! lie "din-- I

covered" wan M. W. J. Harry an ltuffalo
Hill, w ho kept Inn incog a necret until
the inankn were taken off.

There may have lieen Inankern pren:- -

lent who did not give in their iiiuiich,
hut follow ing are the named of thonu oh- -

tained hy clerk A. J. Neilon :

I MAKAITKIIN.

j I'lyile CMii-iiKi'- Mr. Mulcaliry
'

Jaiiicx llNinlley i Hllnki'
W. J. Nynwarner Cluwn
M I'. Ilnrry. rlnwii

AvIrnKiicti' DhiicIuh (lirl
Mri. i. T. llBli Iiclilcr Cti rinHnwni

Mm. K. K. A lilHtrom Pniictnn (iirl
Kmnk Itiuncr Kralii, Him! til nek
Ki Unli y Hutch I'nkii
Hi'th Taylor Kelly
Hi rlii rl l.i'wln..."AI in Not tiulil That (ilittcm"
Mm. X. I'. Hu b guecii Wllhi'liiiina
hVlniH A lmnut lt' Kalrr
Klla i roll

I- -
l.lllll (illlllll
Key

Klla

t'litra

1'iiiiiiliiKni'li

ScIkiiiI (ilrla

I'liHiiillt-- spHiilnli Cavalier
lliinnnl
Tnyliir

Flower (llrla

U S. HnKrt link el France

Currlc

l ulu liHi t
liarkey Twlna

Mrn. W. A. WiUliIro Hnow

Milton Hliarp Clown

KhhIc i i ii i ton Kone Cliiucu
W. A. Nhcrlock Tlio VillKKi' KchmiluiaHter

Ollle ll. i luil liaiicing (iirl
Mm. ItoHC Pay Hlcluli Hells

Cor Kiiilov Ijiily lu lilack
Harry lloryford Clown

Rfflo Nytwarner

Jcaala Nyawarner
.Two ol a Kind

Is the Swagger Fall Coat. It's the Coat Smart Dressers

are Wearing. We have them.

We have a full stock the

CALIFORNIA HOME BRAND OF PICKLES
See Them

BACON

NEW SHOES

&

i lr-mi- - Tnylur Pantomime

iillvtr llftwanl ... Any Old Thing
'

Mm. Frank I'aitmii
j K ! Kllln(hioda

Mra. Kny I'akton
Mm. W. M llarvi-- Only Mb

Alice W.irria Mu.lc
'

Frank l Mcmtxr Hi ftrklna Hanil

Mr. Frai.k Ki lit Siiinmrr

Cliaa. Iliirru. 1 he Ofium
'

Mm V. A ..-- In rim k l.yi.ny Queen

K.lna I:. Imrt Hpanlah liatuer
Mm. ii. II. A n a Rainy Pay Hult

.11 it at tl lluirua Hawaiian I'rllleena

F. II. Fvaiia Kutnco

w. K. tlarnuin 1,,1'u'

H arm r H. Hnl.l. r Karl of F.nwx

i....i. II. Ayrra .Henry of Navarre

Aielrew llamimli y liarlen II

Axniiia Tolilillinwll Ihniiiini

II i . W lili wntlh I i"ii

M.W.J Harry Hiiffalo lull
Ml- - Flu Hull Va'lnli:a
I i.iayie Mi vcii dracc Iinriinn
lir si, ,n, r lin y Kmaieiu

The hall nupper givi n at Hotel
in naid to have ln-e- out' of the

lie- -t ever niread in Makeview. Mvery-ImmI- v

wan delighted with it. The Jial

maxipie preneuta Were awarded an

Minia Lillian lUirrun, Hawaiian
j l'rincenn, hnndnoment contume, lady,

cane, ol perfume; A. H. Hamernley,

Charlen II, handsomest costume, gen- -

tleiiiiii., aluminum and silver mounted

coiiih iiiiil brush; W. A. Sherlock, Vil-

lage School inuHter, best suRlained char- -

acter, silver handlvd iearl blade pajier
knife.

An Experiment Station.
It in expected that through the efforts

of Congressman Tongue, Kastern Oregon
will be g ven a government experiment
station by the present Congress. It
would be a great thing il Lake county
could capture this prize. If the post-

masters ol Lake county will draw up k

titioiiH and keep them in their respective
olticcn, and solicit signatures, the experi-

ment station may lie located somewhere
in Lake county. The matter should be

attended to without delay and Htitioua
forwarded to Congressman Tongue at an
early date, with letter to Mr. Tongue
asking him to use his influence to have
the station located in county.
Should our hopes be realized and the
station located near Thos. C.
Little, of the West Side, promises to do-

nate 40 acres of land (or the purpose for
a term of sis years.

Oyster cocktails, fresh, temH'rate and
delicious, just received at Tout & King's.
This Uueraga in very refreshing, is
good for the stomach and builds up the
system. If your apiiecite is failing try
an oyster cocktail; it is always palat-
able and gives an appetite lor other
foods, rhysicians recommend it, and
Tost A. King always have it fresh and
pure, put up by the best manufacturers
in the city. .Vtf

CLOTHING

Aybes, Whitworth Ayres
The Oder of

That is what a perfume should be
true to Nature, delicate, lasting.

We have just received a fresh lot

V4X

from place where flowers
grow. These are among most
delicate extracts made; they con

an air of If you
have never used any of our per-

fumes, come in and sample them.
A large variety to select from.J

BealTs Store.
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S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
Now located

in the

f

the the
the

vey

BRICK the
Bldg.

in

--A. 33XO- - OX" I'll MUTT'P 3 TI
)! t i aaamopo moo noon mm. t g , mu

0,

PANE'S

South of
Daly

Mealnatall hear the a nnnnairii it miin na.a

Fine Sunday Dinners

FOLLETT

HAMS

NEW

Flowers

refinement.

Drug

NEW
Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

ineolum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch

XaX3VX3

U RESTAURANT

Table aapplleal with every --

Ihtaa; the aaarkit orTui'dn)

NEW PINE CREEK
In rapidly forging ahead aud

T K. B. Follett, the Merchant
is trotting along at the head

2fc of the proce8ion.
K A FINE NEW STOCK

Has already leen received and more
new giHids are arriving at our store

x all tlM time
K AMONG OTHER THINGS

We have everything depiroua in the0 Oroctrry Line. A Pacini line of Gents
Fancy Shirta. An elegant line of
Candies, Cigara and Tobaccos. Watch0 for our Dry Uoods Display.

0 E. 15.
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